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If you want a liiiinn Kooni Suit, we r you to the rut in the

"Astiri;iti" nf May 30, mnsisiini: 'f siilelmanl, 0 1 hairs ami 1 six font

cxtciisi..n tal'le, nil' for 5 1 7 50. You see you tan furnish j rooms for .jo.

VIHITOKH TO TIII2 CARNIVAL
Will ilo well to rail ami look through our stork of Carpets, Curtains ami

everything! to furnish a house.

WM. GADSBY, cor. w.shin.ton mi First s., Portland, Oregon.
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Almays In The Lead.

Strict Homo hotlud, Mmli Homo Mnti-rial- .

Special Kuril Sl.ii..iiiK C'ar-lo.- I.oU. Ordors Kog

Hottlotl quantity mMressctl

E. Utzinger, Actit.
Cor. I'Jth & t'oinnuTciul Sts., Astorin, Oregon.

Free Delivery unvwheiv in the City.

Telephone No. .r)'J.

City Book
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fishino. Tackle. Base Ball Goods, Hammocks,
s J

Lawn Tennis Sets, Etc.

iatfqt PFRI0H1CALS. PAPERS AND MAGAZINES.

Blank Books. Stationery. Type Writer Ribbons,
Carbon Paper and Office Supplies.

GRIFFIN &

J. A. PASTABEND -
General Contractor

House, Bridge and Wharf Builder House Moving Tools Rneted

R. L,. Boyle & Co.

Real Estate, Loans and Investments
B23 Commercial Street, Astoria

Listen to the Howling Prices
NOTE OUR PRICES
I3.50 tiiu of Men's all wool under- -

wear dor ?J.5 uit.

2.50 iiuiiH of men's all wool urnlcr- -

wear for $ 1.75 suit.
Jtj.50 men's nil wool sweaters, in blac k

or white for $2.5.
52.50 men's all wool sweaters in black

or navy f 1.25
50c nun's cotton sweaters sale price 20c,

50c men's iicgligve cotton overshirt
for 2.V:.

25c nan's suspender for 13c.

Sinln's Canlnct to Ik In

of s in Cuba.

MAY HIM

yrts XdWvd 10 Tr"t s I'arlj Tbil Olftrs

Dclisitc Sol.tint fnr Cl4 aad will St

curt Good R(l,itiii With I. S.

N..w Vwk. Jun.- 5.- -A tipe-l- il to thf
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SUANAHAN BANKRUPT COMEM'S STOCK

NOTE PRICES

The Only place in Astoria get bargains is Shanahan Bros..

GENERAL WEYLER

TO BE RECALLED

Kcfnrmcd

Direction

CA.MI'OS Sl'CCKKU

iHOT WORK

THE TARIFF BILL

.........
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. ... . . 1 ... ... ....

iiitvlutsx of Jewelry In Indon. suhal.in-lall- y

11a was told by Uimthurn
Thuraaliiy. He ho was
with who paid nil the bills. All

iirtlel.a (iiirehawd weir for por- -

aonul use or for presents. I'll nr
tleh- - iK.,,.n

he Intended Houndaman
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also that for many
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Scruggs was greatly agitated at the re- -

suit. Imnds were renewed.

TIUH'ltl.K IMMINENT.

Conlllct 1 let .Montana

Indian Agent Slouch.

June B.- -A special tho
Rocky Mountain from Mllej

Mont., says
Smith, h.ilng In

lladgcr, the who sheep-herde-

Hoover, here at 3 o'clock

this afternoon. tho train arrived
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the of The names of

six are known the oillccrs. Warrants
placed In sheriff's and

all who Interfere with the ofileors In tho
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to It. Agent Stoueh not

the on reservation, as re-
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the Indians. Matt Winter,
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watch suspects, has been forcibly

ejected from reservation by the In-

dian by of Agent Stouch.
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Will to Answer.

Special to tho Astorlan.
Portland, June . fulled States Com-

missioner Sla.len today held J. K. Epping.
superluteiulent of department
of th iHwtotnee: C. Holsnpple. city
detective, und George deptuy
sheriff, to nwult tho action of f nltcd
States grand Jury on the charge of con-

spiracy to rob the registry department
of tho postofflce In this city. Epplns's
bond llxed at o,lK0. Watson's at
J2.M0, and Holsapplc's at J1.0(K.

KILLED 11Y A SNORE.

New York, June 5. Fright due to hear-

ing a mnn snore caused of
three-your-o- Anmi Churchill last even-

ing. w aril Mason, a who

boards at the Churchill, had
fell asleep In the kitchen. The

child sleeping In the .dtolnlng
room. Mason's snoro awakened Anna and
throw Into convulsions. A doctor

called, but do nittiln
her. Mason was sent to Jail ten
days.

TO RELIEVE INDIA.

she will go to Port to
before she out through

Golden Gate she return to
city mislsonnry meeting. In ad-

dition to tho wheat the will take
goods worth from various
portions of tho country.

THE

at BROS' OR OAT SALE OP THE

San June Hops Un-

changed.
Liverpool, June No. Cali-

fornia, 29s.

New York, June Hops and 10c.

Portland, June Wheat Unchanged.

OUR
ladies laumlricd percale shirt
waist for 23c

$2.00 ladies &11 wool sweaters for '
sale price J 1.25.

25c ladies 40 gaguc extra high spliced
heel, fast black 15c

25c lodies leather belts all colors 10c

20c ladies linen collars 10c.

75c ladies sailor hats for 49c.
52.50 ladies fine black figured mohair

separate skirts ti.50.
Just arrived Ladies black waists large

sizes.

to at
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MARKETS.

Francisco, 8.

5. 1

5.

5.

WaHhlnifton.

NOTE OUR PRICES.
25c children's black heavy ribbed

hose, pairs for 50c. J CCT
children's fast black ribbed
hose, 3 for 25c.

75c misses' corset waists, laced backs, for

50c pair. f VT

25c children's natural wool underwear, all

sizes, for each.
Children's dresses at half price.

Children's and misses' reefer jack-

ets for 11.25 each.
Children's parasols for each.
Children's hats at half price.
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i E. P. O. A. C, reduced
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the Northwest record In the
dash.
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men, In connection read a letter

the National Lumber Convention,, Waj,hlnKtoni June 5.The
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ington. that a petition to sen- - j M&y. StateAndrew D. Barlow,
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of to be assistant attorney
general.

SEA ARMISTICE.

Athens, June 5. The sea armistice was
signed today by the Turkish and Greek

FELL FIFTY

South. The senator referred to the man- -

ner In which the Maine hud: O., June 5.- -A scaffold, Ifty
succeeded for years in keeping sprue on feet above the ground, at a tenement

the dutiable list. It was a credit to their block on Scoville avenue, gave way
among other thirds day and Kress and John Brlnger

more of public buildings than any other! Painters, fell to the sidewalk. It Is

Vest the ratellieved their skull3 are fractured that

on white pine was In the of they cannot recover.

"lumber barons, who have accumulated i

millions upon millions" at the expense of SENTENCED.

the people. As evidence of this the sena- - j

tor read a letter from Michigan giving' San Francisco. June 5. --Ed McAuliffe.

ihA nnme of Michigan Dine kings. It brother of "Big Joe," the well known

he aald, the most Indefensible Item pugilist, was today sentenced to San

of the bill any extenuation or Quentln for four years on conviction
palliation. burglary.

heavy
pairs

ATLKTES

Telegram.

prepared

Wisconsin,

delegation Cleveland,

PEACE WILL BE

SOON CONCLUDED

Powers' PropositioB Kill Be Ac-

cepted Turkey's Sultan.

A STORM OF DENUNCIATION

tie Actios M rrliaiiestsry Com-niss- ios

oi the Trusts! Baid

Ttaoroagk Trobisg Dcmasdcd.

(Copyright, 17
Loo-ion- .

by Asaoclatsd Prj.)
ntwa la
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SENATE.

following

delegate.

proposed

igaisst

ambassadors
negotiations

homes, fearing- - massacre and preferring
death by starvation,' exposure and dis-

ease. The Impeachment of the leading
spirits of tho Ethnlke Hetarla. or na-

tional league of Greece, Is mooted at
where It U said that Mayor ile-l-as

intends to resign the leadership of
that society. His excuse for On
conduct Is that it was understood that
Great Britain would assist Greece In her
struggle against Turkey.

The parliamentary commission which
has been Inquiring Into the Transva-i- l

raid Is assailed by a storm of Indigna-

tion, owing to Its decision not to press
the production of the missing cable n.eo-sa-

Dr. Ktttherford Harris and
Cecil Rhodes and certain parties In Eng-

land. Newspapers of all shades of oplti- -

the today. Ion view decision wun me
iiUo.. distrust, and reputation of

bounties Auwtro-Htn- .. Britain Involved
the most favored Probingade rnlversily
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BASE BALL SCORES.

i Philadelphia, June 5. Philadelphia. 1.

Cincinnati 6.

Baltimore, June B. Baltimore 4, St.
Louis 6.

Washington, June 6. Washington 3,

Cleveland 10.

Brooklyn, June E. Brooklyn li, Louis-

ville 5.

New York, June 5 New York 1. Chica-

go 1".

Roston, June 5. Boston 5, Pittsburg L

SHORT OF WHEAT.

Washington, June 5. A decided de-

crease In the amount of wheat exported
from the Argentine Republic Is reported
to the state department by tho United
States minister, Buchanan, at Buenos
Ayres, for the first three-quarte- of
this year, as compared with the same
period last year, the figures lielng o3.TOJ

tons and M.OT? tons respectively. In
some provinces the government has befn
obliged to distribute wheat

FOUBEB
Absolutely Pur

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulnees. Assure the.

food against alum and all form ot
adulteration common to the cheap
brands. EOTAJ PARING POWDER
CO, NEW TORK.


